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( Ilia for the Campaign! 
We propose to semi the Campaign or Weekly Whig 

to subscriber;! for the remainder of the Campaign at the 
extraordinary low price of Firrr Cists a copy! We 
invoke our friends in every county and neighborhood ol 
the State to immttUat<!y get up Clubs of subscribers in 
their respective bailiwicks, and remit us the names, with 
th>- money accompanying, by the 1st day of August.— 
We thus invoke them, for the sake of the cause alone. 
N fvsr, since Noah was a boy, had we so bright a pros- 
pect of redeenrng the “Old Dominion,” and achieving a 

brilliant triumph, if the Whigs and Americans of Vir- 

ginia will ouly put their shoulders zealously to the wheel, 
scatter papers and documents among the voters, and 
work with spirit and energy until sunset, on the oth ol 
November! (vet up Clubs of subscribers to the “Cam- 

paign Whig” in every nook and corner of the Comraou- 
wealth light a#ay, and thereby give the people light, 
and brightly and beautifully will break the day in three 
months, more! Up, guards, and do your duty, and your 
while duty to your cause, your candidates and your 
country! 

We earnestly entreat our friends, also, in every magi.-- 
t ‘rial district, and in every neighborhood in every coun- 

tv tJ form right away Bell and Everett Clubs, aud then 
be :iu :\e gTeat and indispensable work of oryui initio*— 
of thorough, efficient, victorious organization. Oh, ye 
n >ble and gallant comrades in a mighty uml a holy caure. 

pause not in your labors until the banner of Bell and 
K-ereti streams in triumph and in glory to the breeze' 

We again appeal to you with mind, and heart, and 
non), to organist Bril and Everett Clubs immediately, a: 

every convenient point, and thus begin the essential 
work of enlightening the voters on the issues of the 
rtuvass, aud stimulating the zeal of all patriots, of all 

ptrtiss, in behalf of our glorious candidates and still 
more glorious cause. To the work, like men and patri- 
ots, and may the God of men and patriots nerve your 
hearts and arms for the solemn and momentous contest 

before you' 

The Tmro Democratic Cow*rn Hum 

As lias already l»eeu announced to our readers, two 

Virginia Democratic Conventions will asaemble on the 
l***h of August—the Yancey Secession Convention at 

( iariot esville.and the Regular \ ilioual Democratic Cor. 
ve.ittfM: at Statiiiton. The oue to assemble at Cbarlott' • 
v. will be composed of Seceder* and frierds of Bro. k* 
luri !ge, and the one to assemble at >:auntou will be cim- 

P *svd of Natiou.il Democrats and friends of Douglas.— 
Bjth of these <'onventions, we repeat, meet on tbe sane 

tiyv. 
The sole obj -ct ol the Seeeders Convention at f'bir- 

1 ittesville is to entrap or intimidate the friends of Doi g 
Its into the support of the Vancey-BreckinriJge tick t. 
Tii«se Seeeders hare become alarmed, and, althoi.th 
they have pursued and persecuted Douglas with slit- 
lmuad feroeitv, are now piteously eallirg upon the Doug- 
las rei*n in Virginia to -ave them from the folly of their 
own course' If these Seeeders have repented of their 
course at Baltimore, iu breaking up tbe National Demo- 
erstse party, and uniting rheir fortunes with Vaneev and 
bis Disunion confederate* in the Gulf State*, whv do 
the* not openly acknowledge the fact, and beg pardon 
of the R-gular organization of the Democracy, and come 
oat iu support of the R-gular candidate of tbe pirty. 
S-epben A. Douglas* What are- ti>ev whiuing.and plsy* 
lug tbe part of children for? Having bursted up the 
N .Tonal Democratic orgaaiz itioo, with what show of 
consistency, or deem-■*, oe reason, cur thrvj Secedtrs, 
D'iruptiouis’ai and Kcvo'uiouisu ap;*eal to the Douglas 
men to walk into the Charlottesville smash-trap, and 
abide the dgci-iou of an irregular and packed Conven- 
tion' How can these men talk about britigingthecr- 
j/s .t.-e/t /s of the party in Virginia to bear upon the 
friends ef Doug!**, when they theta-elves aided in ez 

pheliiig the National organization of the Democratic 
party at Baltimore ? 

* In the judgment of all fair-minded and impartial men, 
wisbout distinction of party, the supporters of Douglas 
constitute the Regular and Legitimate organization of 
the Democratic party, and Douglas him-elf is the Regu 
l»r and Legitimate candidate of the party. This being 
■o, the Douglas men in Virginia, and in all the Stabs, 
■ lould brirg the organization ot the party to bear upen 
the Seeeders, and either make theft: toe the mark in sup- 
porting the Regular candidate of the party, or stand 
aside as heretic-, schismatics, and revolutiouista. We re- 

peat that if either wing of the party is entitled to wield *he 
organization of the party, it is the Regular and Legiti- 
mate wing that supports Douglas and Johnson. Ac- 
cording to all party usages, precedents and histories, the 
Breeder* are outside of the regular orgauization of the 
I' TiocraUc party, and are making a factious war upon 
toe K*gular candidate of tin party and the Regaltr can- 
didate's supporters. And yet, though acknowledging 
themsrlves to be seceders, they insolently claim, in the 
Mine breath, that they are members of the Regular and 
legitimate organization of the party, and denounce the 
Douglas men as d-organizers and factionists! We have 
never witnessed so refreshing an exhibition of cool and 
mMime political assurance. 

It is obvious that while the politicians and wire-pullers 
of the Democratic party in Virginia belong to the Breck- 

inridge Seceders’ faction, the bulk of the Democratic vo- 

ter*. especially in the large Democratic chunties aud dis- 
t *ts, are in favor of Douglas and the Regular organiza- 
vTu'iVe believe, moreover, that if the Douglas organs 
in the State would evince a little more pluck, and carry 
the war into Africa, as is being done in nearly all the oth- 
er Southern States, the Virginia Seceders would be driven 

to the wall and overwhelmed in less than a fortnight. It 
is the misfortune of the Douglae men to have no organ 
Jiere at tbe metropolil, and, conatHtuantly, the masses of 
th« parly in this Slate are permitted to know uotbing of 
the progress of the Douglas movement ia other States, 
aud especially in the Southern State-, except what may 
V- communicated to them through the columns of tbe 

W'A.y. It is incumbent upon us, therefore, as a lover of 

candor aud fair play, to continue to supply the Douglas 
m*n in Virginia with such reliable information in respect 
to their cause and its progress,,as we are able to gather 
Atom our Democratic exchange* in other State-. Of course 

we -an only give a part of what reaches us by every 
mail, an to publish all would be, literal'v, to publish noth- 
in/ else. We publish to.day tbe proceeding* of a Dong- 
la* meeting In Prince George, whereby it will be seen th*t 
• large number of delegates have been appointed from 
that county to the R-guiar National I> -mocratic Conven- 
tion at Suunton on the tilth of August. 
,Ii conclusion, then, we can only urge upon the Bales- 

Itouasl men in all the counties to appoint delegates to 

fiie Seoeder* Convention at Charlottesville, on the 16th 
an August, aud urge upon the Dun.la* mea in all the 
t'V'nties to appoint delegates to the Regular Jr in kratio 
Convention that assembles at Suunton on the same day. 
Tie control of the Charlottesville Convention will be en 

firely in the hand* of the Ya*‘ si-BasctiaaiiMii men; 

aid, of coarse, if the Dot Ola* men convent to go near 

f/. if smash trap, tbev will surrender the Regular organi- 
st itioo of the Democratic party in Virgiuia into the baods 
of V ivi^t A Co., cut themselves loose from the National 
D m aerate ia all the other Slates—especial! v in the South- 
ern State*, where they are organizing with rent arkable 
•Vfcc an 1 zeal—so l become the degraded and dishonor- 
ed tails and vassal* of a mi-erabl t Sectional Disunion 
t ictioa! It i* for the Kiveses, the llarmans, the Stovalls, 
fie /ftllaoe*. the Venables, tbe Treadways, the Yo-.s, 
the Wilten, the Hogs*, the Brenta, the MolSta, tbe Da- 
eisea, the Brown*, and hundred* of other true aud time- 
b *ner|d Democratic leaders, to preserve the Regular 
£ atonal organiz itioo of tbs Democratic party in Virginia, 
•xtattlhair faces, l.-mly aad irrevocably, against the 

I* <r tp'iottist*. Ssetsdoa’su, and DUuaientMa, under tbe 

pti and ruinoo*load of Taicit aad lurni 

■rrrkl*rM|t lalortti Bverrtt I 
Let no supporter of BaRcKiRauws in all 'he South dare 

ever again to whisper a wcrd against the rounduess, reli- 

ability and pu riot ism of Edward EvxRXTr—for Brki k- 

inripor himself hss most fully, thoroughly and triumph- 
antly endorsed him 1 

We have before uj the fpeech of Jobs C. Brickin- 

rtooi, delivered in the Bali of the Kentucky House of 

Representatives, at Frankfort. December 21st, 1859—til 
months ago—by invitation of the Democratic Legislature 
of his State. After boasting of the goutiditees of tie 
Northern Demccracy on the slavery question, Mr. Brick- 
inri dor adds: 

"There is another element at the North, not large, 
* ut noils asu Tiri. It consists of the scatter, d cohort! 
of the iJJ H'Ai..party, of men like EVERETT, Choate, 
and their associates, whoso co.vsirvatisr, clltcri aud 
patriotism RrtivLLKo agaikst thk RircBLicaR aluakcr. 

Besides these, there are many thou-auds in the Nortlierti 
states *h > stld' iit atttndthi poili and whose voices have 
not be- u heard amidst the clamors that surround them 
To all these let us appeal; let us solemnly demand a gen 
eral revolt of the virtue and loyalty of the country against 
the pernicious princ;ptes that threaten its saletv.atid whcti 
all the forces are arrayed in their proper ranks, we tth.il 
bo able to see what remains to hope or fear.” 

There are Brkckisridgr's own words, testifying that 

Kvrrktt is a "uoble and true” patriot, whose “cooserva" 

tism, culture and patriotism rebelled against the Repub- 
lican alliance!" And yot some of Brkckirriogc’s whip' 
per-sonpper, simpletonUn supporters in the South, are 

swearing that Ei iRrrr is an Abolitionist, unworthy ol 

the countenance and support of Southern men 1 

Keep Brkckirridgi's endorsement of Evkrxtt before 
the people! 

Douglas In Virginia. 
We publish the proceedings of a Douglas meeting in 

Prince George on Thursday last, from which it will be 
seen that a Urge delegation has been appointed to the 
Staunton Convention, ou the 16th of August. 

We fiud in the Warreuion Whig, of Saturday, the 

following in regard to Douglas' strength in Fauquier; 
"The Douglas men in Fauquier are by no means few 

or contemptable in point of talent. In Warrenton some 
of the oldest and most trusted Democratic leaders are for 
him. Such men as John G. Beckham, Joseph Horner, 
William U. Gaiues, Wm. D. Scott and Geo. W. Jackson, 
will make themselves felt on election day in a m inner 
that will tell. They believe the Little Giint to be the 
regular nominee of the party and will .-tick to him through 
weal or woe.” 

The Fincastle Dtmernl of Friday assures us “tbit 

many, whose opportunities for knowing are equal to tl e 

best, say that Botetourt U now in favor of Douglas.” It 
i- well known that Botetourt is a strong Democrats 

county. We observe that Messrs. W. A. Glasgow and 
P.-G. Breckinridge (kin-man of the Seee*-ion coudidatc) 
took the Douglas side in the meeting in Botetourt last 

Monday, and sustained it with a great deal of ability.— 
And now is the time for our old friend Word, editor of 
the Fit castle Democrat, to make his mark is a bold anti 
successful editor, by faithfully adhering to his own con- 

victions of right, ami supporting Douglas. "A little 
more grape” from the Douglas organs iu Virginia will 

put the Yarcry-Ereckiaridge meu to immediate tight. 
In Uockbridge county, the home of Gov. Letcher, a 

Urge majority of the Democracy are in favor of Douglas, 
11 HI' lliru irum !.»»■ !• lUIRtUU a’KI/, HIUUI .'tt 1 3 

“Monday last being Court day, a gooiliy number of 
the fovereigtts of the county were iu town, aud as far as 
we could gather public sentiment, we are satisfied that 
a large majority of the people of this county are in fa- 
vor of Douglas and Johnson, the nominees of the regu- 
l.rly ergauiaed Democratic convention." 

We clip the following, also, from the last number oi 
the Star 
Jo Me Editor of Me IV/.y S/<rr 

We are much pleased to see that you have hoisted the 
nominees of the N iti.mal Democratic Couvention, 
DullliLAS and JOHNSON. The only hope of the De- 
mocratic party is to stand by the Regul ir organization. 
• gainst ail Bolter* and Secede rs. WK YET HAVE 
HOPES of sustaining the principle of the (Ireat Demo- 
cratic pirty. We will, at least have the proud consola- 
tion ot knowing if doreati d that we have done curdutr. 

MANY OLD LINE DEMOCRATS.' 
From a number of other counties we hear that the 

friends of Douglas are Very strong, and will be represent- 
ed in full force at Staunton on the 10th of Augti-t. 

By the way, and in conclusion, we republish, for the 
benefit of the Douglas moj in Virginia, the following c«li 
f«r a Convention of the Regular Detuocracv of the State, 
ii-tnd by General Herman uuder the authority vested in 
him by the Regular National D-ruoeratic Committee t 

Ac irg tinder the authority lately vested in me by the 
National Democratic Executive Committee, I earnestly 
rcpio-t those Democrats throughout the State v. ho are 

I tvor of the election of Stephen A Douglas aud Herscbcl 
V. Johnson, the regular nominees of tael party, to send 
d-lcgatr* to the Convention aud Ma*. Meeting to beheld 
it Staunton on the loth of August next, for the purpose 
f flaming an el-ctoru! t'cket slid traiitsiciing such other 

business a» the exigencies of the csss mav rtnuiro. 
JOHN A. HARMAN, 

National Commit iceman for Virginia. 
Wo hear from reliable author! y that steps are being 

txken lo insure a Lrgc ..ud cuthu-tastic Convention of t! a 

party. We doubt not that nearly all the couutias in tie 

State will send dele gat. s. 

Uoutsiaw lvterlur.il Ticket Iu T en lie ware. 

Both wit'gs of the Dsmecratic party of tnc Memphis 
Electoral District It. 11 met Gu -s in Memphis, ott Wednes- 

dav last, and appointed Presidential Electors The 

Brockinridgo Elector is Geu. Drain S. BradforJ, of Day 
wood county, aud the Dottglas Elector is Judge William 
T. Brown, of Shelby county. 

It will thus be seen that a separate Douglas Electoral 
e >untT ticket is already being formed in Tennessee, the 
home of J ickton and Polk. And the same wid he the 
case iu all the Southern Suites, except South Carolina, 
unless Virginia should constitute another exception, which 

we do cot be!iere, as the n en supporting Douglas iu th:s 

State are old-fashioned National Democrats, among the 

t-uest o! t e true and the brave.-t of the brave. Indeed, 
for the Virginia Douglas men to even dream of faltering 
for a stng'e moment, when their allies in all the other 

S ate*, to whom they are bound in honor, are thus active 
and zealous in behalt of their great chief, would involve 

peMcaal degradation and poli'ical suicide. 
But we almost knov that if Harman, and Yost, and 

Modi!, and 11 >g”, and Davi*, and V.'alker, and the R veser, 
•ud Wallace, and Hopkins, aud Stovall, and others, will 
push ahead and open their batteries on the tncey-Brec! 
inridge Democr its, they will rally to the Douglas stan- 

dard three-fourths of the Democracy of Virginia. Tne.ac 

Yancey -Secessionists, iu the Old Dominion, can’t stand a 

.king fire, as sure as you are bo.-4. They will be obli- 

ged to give way, the great bulk of them, and march up 

w.ltybnly stUid firm and flinch not. They are already 
shak-'y in the knees, aud would give half their personal 
fortunes, if they had never joined in the Yancey-Seees- 
•cou Disunion movement. We speak what we absolutely 
H e as regards many of them—for we have beard, aud 
we are daily hearing, cumbers of Democrats, who say 
they arc Breckinridge men, denouncing Yancey and the 
S-ccdersat B»llimo-e with the heartiest relish. These 
men will all ril'y to the support of Douglas, if Douglas's 
friends, instead of halting aud hesitating, wilt only play 
t le part of daring and gallant braves. 

Put forth your Electoral ticket at Staunton, tl|Vu— 
sound the Regular Democratic bugle—and Breckinridge 
will not receive a foarth of the Democratic votes in Vir- 
ginia* _ 

Kx-President Pierce for Douglas. 
We learn from the Staunton Vindicator, Democratic, 

that Kx-Pr. ardent Pierce is in favor of the election of 

Douglas. Thu«, are the Breckiuridge-Yancjy forces be- 

oning “smxll by degrees aud beautifully less!" Is’nt 
Pierce a first-rate trump, in the estimation of all South- 
ern Democrats * He certaiul} is—and yet be can't go 
B eek and Rhett, Yancey and Revolution ! 

DOMbU AND BRECKINRIDGE IX U.NENBLRG. 
j To the Editor of the Whig ; 

I No meeting to ratify Breckinridge's nomination, and 
to approve the course of the Seceders, was held iu this 
roomy, on Monday last, court day. It was said, early 
in the day. that there would be, but it was found out, 

I mat Douglas’ friends were too strong, and, even the 
I Irienda of Breckinridge had no ill feeling against him. 
I !tr -ckinridge's nomination is looked on with a good deal 
! of distrust and suspicion; and 1 heard bis position oom- 

I mooted on, and denounced, by the most intelligent men 
in the county, in a way that showed they had not the 

| least sympathy with the Seceders and Disunionists; and 

I 
those who are most opposed to Douglas are as violent 
against Breckiuridge. for as to the Territorial matter, he 
i. no better; and differing mo entirely on tilII gneetion 
f mu his supporter-, they say treason and disunion is the 

j object in view, and Yancey's letter is < pooled as often 
| a- lie "irrepressible conflict." 1 predict that the Breck- 

iuridge ticket will go down, down, from day to day, and 
b/ November will be distanced. To say that the leaders 

I t] not meditate disunion would be to give the lie to Yau- 
e-y’s letter, and lire deliberate utterances of the leaders 
i.i the Secession convention. 

Taere was considerable curiotity to hear Mr. Pryor, 
a- it was k nown he favored Douglas up to the crisis, and 
the forsook him—but he was absent. He is bound to find 

I "Jordan will he a hard road u> travel." 
The effort by means of a convention to save the De- 

mocracy, will prove futile; it can’t be done; the stitcl 
down, blue-jesus Democrats, will not go into it, for it is 

/War and they are true. 

In the meantime, onr "Bell” gives no “uncertain 
sound;" the “skies are bright and brightening.” Bless 

your soul Ridgwsy, don’t vou feel good. 
Yours, Ac., »•••• 

Scictp* —Charles T. Burgess, formerly aid-de camp to 

G m. Wool, during the Mexican war, and son of Richard 
Borges*. K»|, of Washington, committed su eide, on t'ri- 
dav last, by drowning himself. His hat, wi'h a letter in 
it, was lound tied to the Long Bridge. He had been la- 

boring for some time under groat doproamou of mine,— 
1 A isjrendrte (s'ex. 

Doaglas ia Ecalaeky! 
A CooTentiou ol the friends of Douglu in Kentucky 

has been called to meet in Louisville oo the 11th day ol 

August. The Convention promises to be a very large 
and enthusiastic one, as meetings are being held all over 

the State appointing delegates to it. As another evidence 
of the increasing strength of Douglas in Breckinridge’s 
own State, we may remark that the Bardstown Gazette, 
the principal Democratic paper in the fifth district ol 

Kentucky, has just declared for Douglas. There are now 

six Democratic papers in Kentucky for Douglas, vix 
Lounvillo Democrat, Louisville Anziegtr, Bardstown Ga- 

zette, Elizabethtown Democrat, Nicbolasville Democrat, 
and Hickman Courier. 

We notice the proceedings of meetings in a number ol 

counties, in late issues of the Louisville Democrat, it) 
which Douglas aud Johnsou have beeu enthusiastically 
endorsed. Iu the Democrat of Thursday morning last, 

which reached us ou Sunday, we observe calls for meet- 

ings in three other counties, which we subjoin: 
BOl'BROH COl’NTT. 

Tie undersigned, Democratic citizens of Bourbon co., 
Ky., unite in a call fora public meeting, on Saturday,th< 
14:h inst, at three o’clock, in the Town Hall, Millers 
burg, for the purpose of ratifying the nomination of Ste 
phen A. Douglas, of Illinois, for Preside lit, and Hersebrl 
V. Johnson, of Georgia, for Vice President, nominees ol 
the Democratic Natioual Convention, held at Baltimore 
iu June last, and also to elect delegates to represent ut 

in the State Democratic Convention, to be held in Louis- 
vide, on the 11th day of August next. 

A. C. Trigg, Henry Thompson, 
John W. ilountjoy, H. F. Talbot, 
F. Decking, If. A. Trigg, 
Jos. Trigg, James Story, 
W. M Logan, Nicholas Davis, 
Jas. D. Hammond, Bernhard Decking, 
Tbos. K Brand, Emanuel Mann, 
A Gunsolly, Garret Mann, 
Thorns’ Barlow, Granville Maun, 
L. McKee, J- R Sanders, 
W. O’Neal, George Kelley, 
George Byrne, Jerry O'Conner, 
John Kilby, James Shaw. 

asDiRsoH corstT. 

There will be a meeting at Lawrenceburg on the 16th 
dav of the present month, for the purpose of Unifying 
the Nomination of the Natioual Democratic Party, held 
at Baltimore, and to appoint delegates to the Louisville 
Convention. We invite all the Uuion loving Democrats, 
who iuteuded to support Douglas and Johnsou to be 
present. 

L. Carter, Tbos. A. Kavsnsugb, 
A. D. Kagan, G. Aticrback, 
S. S. Willis, U. Gilman, 
W. B. Starcy, K. H. Crossfield, 
John Sherwood, S. P. Mugaughey, 
J. K. Cummins, C. Franklin, 

July 9th, I860. W. G. Sparrow. 
BULLITT COUNTT. 

The Democrat of the l'itb says : 

We are authorized to announce the call for a meet- 
ing of the Democrats of Bullitt county, on Monday, the 
li.ih (County Court day), to ratify the Democratic cau- 

d-date, Douglas and Johnsou. 
Ml KT1MI IN IIKKRY COUNTV. 

The Democrats of this county held a meeting on Mon- 

day week last, aud adopted, among others, the following 
resolutions t 

lit*ulred. That we, the Democracy of Henry county, 
in in us meeting assembled, do hereby re-atlirm and hear- 
tily re-endorse the platform of principles adopted iu 1886 
by the Democratic Natioual Convention held at Cinciu- 
raii and re-affirmed aud readopted by the late Demount- 

contains a true aud lucid declaration ol the faith of the 
National Democratic party,aud that the great principle of 
Nou-interTeution must aud shall be maintained by tbc 
Democracy, both North aud South. 

A‘/solved, That wo hail the nomination of Stephen A. 
Douglas lor President ol the United States, with the 
greatest en husiasm and delight,believing that in making 
the selection the National Democratic Convention have 
not only thrsen a statesman who by reason of bis vast 

experience, great ability aud tiriu adbereuce to Demo- 
cratic principles, is eminently fitted for that exalted po- 
sition, but have iu a most faithful m inner reflected the 
will and wishes of the great mass of the people of this 
country, the Demacratie patty. 

Atsdted, That we heartily approve of the nomina- 
t ou by tbe National Democratic Executive Committee 
oi that great »nj able statesmau and patriot, llerschel 

{ V. Johuaon, cd' Georgia, for the office of Vice-Presi- 
dent. 

Rr solved, That the Democracy of Henry county have 
no sympathy with '.hose Bolters and Di-orgauizers who 
figured in the late attempts to break up the National De- 
mocratic Convention at Charleston aud Brltiiuore, and 
t".at the course of the Uou. U. Lout h, of this District, 
t ereiu, was oue calculated to hasten a dissolution of lie 
Union, and is deserving of the severest condemnation 
bv nil true National Democrats. 

Rtsotted, That the course of Messrs. Sp?ed, Spalding, 
K.a-d, and others, who remained in the Convention, ami 
assisted in the nomination of Judge Douglas, meets our 

cordial approbation, aud we congratulate them upon 
their firmness iu resisting the “rule or ruiu” projects ot 
the Secessionists. 

lit lotted. That the National Democratic party, with 
Douglas aud Johnson as standard-bearers in lhdu, have 
no affiliation and seek no fellowship with Abolitionism 
North; or Nullification, Disunion, or Secession South, 
but tint they will valiantly battle in the cotniug contest 

for the preservation of the Uuion, and the maintenance 
of the Constitutional rights aud quality ot all the States, 
believing that “under the auspices ot Heaven, and the 
precepts of Washington and Jackson," Kentucky will he 
tbe last to give up the Union. 

At of red, That the Democracy of Henry county will 
s ippoitno man for the office of Clerk ol the Court of 
App-ala who declares hitusell in favor of Breckinridge 
aud Lane. 

Resulted, That the proceedings of this meeting be pub- 
lished iu the Louisville Democrat. 

The meetirg was addressed by Col. S. S English, of 
Louisville; Marion 0. Taylor, Elector for the Seventh Dis- 
trict, and J. W. Bashaw, Esq ; all of whom took strong 
ground in favor of Dohglas and Johusou. 

CaMl-DtLL X’OCMTY. 

A meeting was held in this county, also, on Monday 
week last, aud adopted, arno.^g others, the following 
resolution s 

KesoittJ, That we earnestly, cordially and unreserv- 

edly ratify the nomination ot Stephen A Douglas aud 
llerschel V. Johusou, for the Presidency aud Vice Presi- 
dency ol die Cubed States, aud do hereby pledge our- 
selves to <.be promotion ot their tlccliou by all honorable 
m sans. 

2. That the body by which they were nominated was 
the regular and only National Convention of the Demo- 
cratic party of the United States, notwithstanding tbe 
unjustifiable sects-iou from it of a portion of its mem- 

bers, tud that i's action having beeu iu clear accordance 
with the established usages of the party, is, in honor, ob- 
ligatory upon the party throughout tbe country. 

•'!. That the body which nominated Messrs. Breckin- 
ridga aud Laue, for the Presidency and Vice Presidency, 
was not a convention of the Democratic party ; that, 
on the contrary, it whs composed of persons acting iu 
direct and ojicu hostility to that party, as repri seated iu 
its National Convention. It is, therefore, self evident, 
that no just claim to Democratic support can bo based 
upon tbe ncminttiou of a body assuming such position ; 
and that the nomination ol Breckinridge and Lane ought 
to be r-jetted by all good Demociats, just as they would 
r i tet a nomination made bv auv other opponents of 
tnc Democracy. 
4. That m otir de’iberatej: d .env n',tbe scheme of indue- 

i ig the secession of delegates lrom the National Demo- 
reatic Conventions, and then with the help of Secede rs, 
nominating candidates in opposition to the Democracy, 
emanated from those who arc avowedly unfriendly to 
fie Union, aud desire its dissolution, knowing that the 
National Democracy, while united, presented au insuper- 
able harrier to the success of their unhallowed schemes, 
and it is, therefore, the duty of all Democrats, and all 
other patriotic citizens, to meet and combat fearlessly 
this latest and most insidious manifestations of that spirit 
o: disunion w hich Andrew Jackson utcl and vanquished, 
and to which the Democratic party stauds iu a position 
of eternal hostility. 

3. That our solemn conviction is, that our beloved 
Union is in danger by the efforts of fauatics, in both 
sections, to carry out their respective extreme views, 
and we believe that the only available protection to the 
country, in the present crisis, is for all patriots to rally 
to the standard of that brave «ud venerable party which 
has for years, iu its most authoritative declarations, fear- 
lessly and faithfully proclaimed non intervrution by Con- 
gress with slavery in State aud Territory, or in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. 

Whereupon, M'jor Ira Root and Col. Thos. D. Jones 
addressed the meeting at length upon the political as- 

pect of the country, and inaugurating the campaign by 
hoisting their flag for Douglas and Jobuson. 

The following u*uicd gentlemen were then appointed 
delegates to the State Democratic Convention, to he held 
at a time and place to be fixed hereafter, to nominate a 
candidate for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and to fill 
up the electoral ticket vacancies occasioned by tho*c 
who sympathize with the nominations of the Seceders 
and Di-unionists: 

R. B. McCrackin, M. Cook, G. P. Webster, Dan'l Wolf, 
E D. Southgate, (ius. Art-man, 11. I). Helm, Ira Root, 
G. K. Fearons, M. J. King, N. V. Dalv, 0. Conlan, F. M. 
Webster, C..Greve, I*. Cos tans, J. M. McArthur, John 
Swartz, Wm. Thiemau, Wm. (». Collier, S. D. Holmes, 
William McGrew, T. W. W. DeCourcy, Henry S. Miles, 
Samuel Mrlutosh, Steven Daev, 0. M. DeCourcy, Peter 
France, George Johnson, Adam Siebiert, Jno. T. Thom- 
as, V. H. Thomas, William Reily, James White, David 
Shaw, John Dan tel, Wm Rardiu, Cyrus Campbell, John 
C. Tarvin, Turner Parsons, Deo Tibbatts, Jesse Yelton, 
James Rtrdin, Alexander Caldwell, Foster Byrd, John 
Byrd, Robert Shaw, Thomas D. Jones, llarvry Booth, 
R. B. Snodgrass, John Wheeler, and J. I’. Jackson. 

Such are ouly a few of the evidence* of popular Dem- 
ocratic sentiment in Kentucky—Breckinridge’s own Slate 
—in favor of Douglis. And yet we have seen uo relei- 
euce—no remote allusion, even—to them iu the columns 
of the Kmjuirtr or Kxaminrr Why this omission ? If 
these protessed organs of the Democracy mean to' deal 

fairly by live Dougla* men in Virginia, why don't they let 

them see » hat is going on in other States—and especial- 
ly other Southern Stale*—ih behalf of Douglaa' elec’ion? 
But n* shall see that the Douglas men in the “Old Do- 

minion** have fair play. We are their organ to that ex- 

tent, certain. 
_ 

RATIFICATION iN LUNENBURG COUNTY. 
Lcxisaiau, July 10, I860. 

A meeting to ratify the nomination of Bell and Eve- 
ref, was held at Lunenburg Court House, on the 9th 
iost., Col. William U Hatchett in the Chair, and Robert 
W. Bragg, Secretary, On teotije ofJColm btok et, it was 

lOaAtlBOUilj 

Retained, That we moat cordially eodorta the nomi- 
nation of John Bell and Edward Ereiett for the officer 
of President and Vice-President of the United States, 
and we will do our beet to promote tbeir election. 

On motion of Dr. Uatchett the Chair appointed R. J. 
H Uatchett, Waddy Street. John Fowlkes, P. U. Hurt, 
D. R Stokes, Geo. L. Bayne, (the Chairman and Secre- 
tary on mot ion were added,) a Central committeo who 
•hall hare power to appoint other committees in the mi- 

material districts. 
Goliu Stokw wu called on for a speech, ho declined, 

but paid he had observed the course of Democracy for a 

loug time, had always thought it wrong, and be made it 
a rule of his life to take the opposite direction. Mr. 
Breckinridge Bouldin, Esq., of Charlotte, being preseut 
was called on and favored the meeting with a brief stir- 

jug address, which was warmly applauded, and especially 
so, wheu he pledged his county to give as large a vote 

for Bell and Everett as any other Democratic county in 
the State. 

Orlando Smith, Esq., on a call then came forward and 

briefly, hut handsomely and appropriately addressed the 

meeting, hU earnest honest manner impressing it on 

more than one present, that he would not unworthily 
wear the mantle that bad fallen around him. 

Others were called on, amongst them Drs. E. A. Wil- 
son and R. J. H. Hatchett, who gave evidence of an 

earnest zeal in the good cause aud a determination to 

work for its advancement. 
WE. H. HATCHETT, Ch’n. 

Ro. W. Btuao, Sec’y. 
Petersburg Intelligencer please copy. 

NATIONAL DEAOCRATIO MEETING IN PRINCE 
GEORGE. 

At a meeting of the National Democracy of Prinoe 
George county, held at tbeir Court House, on Thursday, 
12th of July, for the purpose ol ratifying the nominatious 
of the Baltimore National Convention for the office ol 
President and Vice President of tho United States, Tbo’s 
U. Daniel, Esq., was called to the Chair and J. W. Eppes, 
appointed Secretary. 

Mr. Daniel addressed the meeting, eiplaining its ob- 
jects, and in a chaste and forcible manner deplored the 
division of the Democratic party and designated the 
course to be pursued by all consistent and Union-loving 
Democrats. 

Mr. Timothy Rives then addressed the meeting in an 

able uud eloquent speech in behalf of Stephen A. Doug- 
las, the Union, and the principles of the National Democ- 
racy, which was most enthusiastically applauded, after 
which he offered the foUowiug resolutions, which were 

unanimously received: 
1. Retained, That wa approve tho nomination of Doug- 

in and Johnson for President and Vice President of the 
United States; that we will give them our hearty and 
cordial support, they having been nominated by the 
regular Democratic National Convention, thereby merit- 
ing the support of all Democrats who arc in favor of the 
national organization of the party. 

2. Retained, That we do not consider tho nomination 
made by the Seceders at Baltimore, us binding on any 
member ol the party, as they were nominated by dele- 
gates who were in s ssion out of the Rational Convention 
w ten the people commissioned them to represent them 
in the Rational Convention. 

3. Retained, That thirty delegates be appointed by the 
Chair to attend the State Convention to be held at Staun- 
ton. on the 10th of August, by the Democrats who are 

in favor of the national organization of the party to nomi- 
nate an electoral ticket pledged to the support of the 
nominees of the National Convention, Stephen A. Doug- 
11 for President, and Uerschel V. Johnson, for Vice 
President. 

I. Retolned, That should the delegates fail to attend 
said Convention at Staunton, that ft. R. Collier, Esq. and 
Hon. F. E. Rtves, of Petersburg, be requested to act as 
alternates far us upon all questions which may arise in 
asiil voanriitn. 

ft. Retained, That we highly esteem our two delegates 
appointed to represent us in the National Convention, 
but are constrained to'aay, that we do not approve ol 
their course whilst in the National Convention, aud do 
not consider that they were oar delegates when sitting 
in a body of Seeedcra; that they disappointed tho ex- 

pectations of those of us who voted for tbtm, which ex- 

pectations were based upon promises of the said dele- 
gates when they were candidates for electiou. 

Under the -'Id resolution ol Mr. Hives’ series, the Presi- 
dent appointed the following gentlemen as delegales to 
the Staunton Convention: Timothy Hives, Dr. Robert 
Hart son, tVm. (!. Birchett, Richard H. Williams, Thus. 
B. Worsham, Wm. Jones, Samuel H. Jones, W in. R. 
Westbrook, Joel M. Temple, Joseph l.eath, Wilson C. 
K.-nn, Eli Brvaut, Wm. II. Griffith, John T. Bland, Tb.<s. 
0. Blaukiuahip, Jas. S. Geo, George Church, Wm. E, Al- 
ley, Josish M. Jordon, George E. Moody, James A Tetn- 
plGeorg* W. l’ndlips, John II. Hallo, Rial C Lee, Dr. 
Tbeo. A Rail, Jobu D. Matthews, George W. Butts, 
Wm E. L. Peebles, Wm. P. Birchett, Wm II. Williams 
and Richard T. Daniel. Ou motion the Proxidcut aud 
Secretary were added to the list. 

The President introduced to the meeting Col. Henry 
1. Hopkins, who rivited the attention of the meeting in 
an earnest and masterly appeal to all the true lovers of 
the Union to rally to the support of Douglas ami John 
•on, as the best means of securing the equal rights of 
all sections and the perpetuity ot our glorious Union. 

After the close of Col. Uopkiux’ address, which re- 
ceived prolonged cheers, on uio'.iou of Win. G. Birchett, 
the thanks ot the meeting were tendered Messrs. Uop- 
kius and Rives for their able and elsqueut addresses— 
after which the meetiug adjourned. 

THUS. 11 DANIELS, Cbair’n. 
J. W. Errr.s, Secretary. 

MIL BELL'S CLAIMS UPON THE SOUTH-BRIL- 
I.IAXT LETTER FROM HON. JEKE CLEMENS. 
Recently, Mr. J. J. L' *opcr, of the Alabama Mai!, 

addressed a letter to his friend, Jere Clemens, complain- 
ing of certain strictures of the latter upon the political 
course of the former, and concluding os follows: 

It is one of the regrets of mv political experience, to 

find you now the advocate of Bell and Everett. Much 
as I admire the pereoua! character of those gentlemen, 1 
cmtiOt but regard it as ominous of tho fate of slavery, 
wheu men of your early ideas and education tiud in them 
tho safest depositories of the rights of the Mouth. But I 
do not questiou your motives, and it is precisely becauso 
you som-jtimea name me to the public iu such wise as to 

iead those who do not know m -, to regard me as given 
to intrigue, that I now write you this Inendly protest. 

We have long been friends—'et us remain so. Ilow 
it saddens me to see your crest lowered I will not ssv ; 
but I will continue to believe that at the last we shall, 
if alive, be side by side in the light. With tint hope 
in my heart, I shall write tnysclf. 

Your friend, 
J. J. Hoorin. 

Hox. J. Ci.xmkss, Memphis. 
To this Mr. Clemens replied as follows: 

Uvmsvillk, July 6, 1860. 
Mv Dear Hooper Your letter of the l'.uh ult., was 

only received to-day, having reached Memphis after I left 
there. 1 do not recollect the exact language of the let- 
Itr of which you make complaint, but 1 atn sure it was 
written iu a spirit of pcrsounl kindness, although it may 
have expressed but anxiety aud regret at the course 
which you and others of my friends thought proper to 
tike in"the pending Presidential election. 

Never for one moment allowing myself to question 
the purity of your tao ives, I hare yet thought, (or more 
than two years past that you were gradually adopting 
political opinious which could be productive of nothing 
but evil to the party in whose ranks you had battled so 

long snd so faithfully; of nothing but disaster to that 
Republic to which your attachment, I am sure, is as 

s rong as mine ; aud of nothing hut disorder aud Hisola- 
tion to the Smith which 1 vliim to be as ready to defend 
as the mo*t uncompromising fire-eater iu the land. I 

iou- (by you and him) caused the detcat of Tom Judge 
in the Montgomery District last August, and so thinking 
1 have doubtless referred to your course in terms 
of deep and serious regret. It is this to which 
1 suppose you alluded in referring to mv readiness 
to give you a punch whenever the opportunity 
occurs." Yon roust pardon me, my char Sir, 
for suggesting that there is a wide difference between 
punching a man's political principles and punching him. 
You are,' and have been, doing my party in the State of 
Alabama more harm than all the Democratic editors w ith- 
in i’s limits, and it would have been unreasonable to ex- 

pect me to stand by and witness all this without making 
•onie elforl to palliate or correct it. Y ou have led thous- 
ands of true and tried opponents of a corrupt and cor- 

rupting Democracy into a position which compels them to 
become the allies of spoilsmen, and forces them to sup- 
press the expression of the r honest indignation at the 
frauds, bribing, interference with State elections, specu- 
lations, low intrigues, and sordid meanness by which this 
Administration has been distinguished. You are your- 
self in a state of mental vassalage. You have given up 
everything to the one idea of slavery protection, and the 
public interest, and the national honor, claim your care 

ouly so far as they arc alluded by this useless, senseless, 
and mischievous dogma. Worse still, it has so far blind- 
ed your reason that you accept as holy truth, wheu com- 

ing’from the Seceding Convention at Charleston, the ve- 

ry doctrine which you rejected with scorn when coming 
from Mr. Bell. 

The following is the second resolution adopted by the 
Seceders at Charleston, and re-affirmed at Baltimore : 

“Haolvtd, That it is the duty ol the Federal Govern- 
ment iu all its departments to protect, when necessary, 
the rights of persona and property in the Territories, 
and wherever vise its constitutional authority extends.” 

New, this is precisely the position taken by Mr. Bell 
more than ten years ago. It was restated by me in a 
letter to Mr. Inge, of Kutaw, Ala., iu language too plain 
to admit of doubt or misconstruction, which let cr was 

published weeks before the Cnarleston Convention as- 
s .-rnbled. It did not then attract your lavorable uolice. 
1 am not aware of any peculiar sanctity which ha* been 
thrown around it by the endorsement of the Charleston 
S.-ceders, and I find myself wholly unable to understand 
what excuse It cau furnish to you for deserting your 
own party, by whose chief it was first enunciated, and 
ranging yourself under the banner of a man who has 
never approved it iu the past, aud who gives to it now 

ouly that qualified approval which is to iraplLd from its 
acceptance by the Baltimore Convention. 

Mr. Breckinridge was the advocate of Squatter Sov- 
ereignty in its most offensive shape, in ’M aud in ’5f>.— 
In the latter year, he said in a speech at Tippcccanoe 

“The people of the Territories under I he Kansas Xe- 
braska act, have the full right to establish or prohibit 
slavery, just as a stale would, which principle is as old 
as Republican Government itself." 

You will concede that thia language is capable of but 
one construction; and if Mr. Breckinridge has ever re- 

pented its utterance, ho has never confessed it. In seve- 
ral other speeches and letters he used words of the same 

import. It is also stated upon authority I do not ques- 
tion, that he was an emancipationist when that question 
was agitated in Keutucky, and that last winter he signed 
a petition for the pardon of old John Brown. (This Ut- 
ter charge has b-en contradicted by authority. En. 
Rxr.) This is a curious record for the candidate of an 
extreme Southern Rights party, and places you in a po- 
sition for which your best friends (and I claim to be one 
of them) can offer no apology, except that under the in- 
fluence ol' high political excitement you have refused to 
look the troth in the face, and blindly followed the lead 
of thOM who have arrogantly assumed the guardianship 
of Southern honor. 

T au regret that I should be found among the adve- 
nt tea of Bell and Sveretl ? Where else could I go ?— 
You *' mid not have me to support Lincoln? I repudiate 
Squ Sovereignty, as advocated both by Douglas and 
Breckiur idge. lfl could bs induced to vote for either it 
would surely be Douglaa. He at least Is a statesman 
whose fame extends beyond the con iuent. It is conced- 
ed on all hinds that the South owes him a debt of grati- 
tude for xealoua and effective service* in the past; and 
the only sin now imputed to him is one that is shared to 

its full extent by Breckinridge; or, if be has now abjur- 
ed it, he did so when the temptation ol high office was 

placed before him. Such changes are liable to grievous 
suspicious, and as I can find nothing else which especial- 
ly commends Mr. Breckinridge to me, he cannot get my 
vote. He is a clever, high-toned gentleman, with excel- 
lent qualities, fair ability, and a tolerable education.— 
Bat all these arc poeses-csscd by thousands of (hose who 
never dreamod of the Presidency. It is doing him no in- 
justice to say that he has rendered no extraordinary ser- 
vice to the nation. He has originated no great measure, 
nor has be been identified with anv, except as an advo- 
cate in the third degree of the identical heresy which 
you esteem a sufficient cause for disunion. 

I do not agree with Mr. Bell in all things, but I do 
agree with him upon thoso questions which I esteem of 
vital importance. I know him to be sound, safe, able, 
aid con-ervative; and should hail his election as the 
dawn of a better aud a brighter day for the Repub- 
lic. 

You are right in supposing that if the worst comes I 
shall be found on the ride of the South. I am there now. 
I am laboring for her interests with a z-’al quite as fer- 
vent as your own, and, ss I think, belter directed. If, 
iiqwever, I fail, and you, aud those who are acting with 
you, “precipitate the cotton States ioto revolution,” I 
wish it distinctly understood, thst I am not a non-com- 

batant, aud whatever privations wears called upon to 

undergo, whatever perils we are required to face, I (hall 
meet them ss frankly as the boldest among you. 

There are other topics suggested by your letter which 
I should be glad to notice, but I have not the leisure to 
do so, and I conclude by assuring you that your ex- 

pressions of personal regard arc fully and warmly recip- 
rocated. I expect to take little part io this canvass. I 
am a private citizen, seeking nothing, wanting nothing, 
that Presidents or parties can give; but, even if it were 

otherwise, I should be very far from allowing any pres- 
ent differences to oblibente tne memory of those kind- 
nesses which have accumulated through so many by- 
gone years. 

Very truly and sincerely your friend, 
Jxrk. Clemens. 

Good roit a Kkntccky Postmaster —Tho following 
to the Louisville Democrat shows (be utter hopelessness 
of the Administration compelling its officials to bolt 
regular nominations and support seceseiou tickets: 

Nolin Kr., July .1, 1860. 
Messrs. Harney, Uigiies, & Co.: 

Gentlemen I see from your paper to-day that the 
Administration axe has again been pul in requiiition and 
will not be stayed until the official bead of every man has 
fallen to the ground who dares to sey that he is for 
Douglas. 

Now, gentlemen, I have the honor of bolding the office 
of postmaster a' this place, aud if he wants my head, 
let iiim strike tbo blow ; for f am for Douglas to the bit- 
ter end, and don't know of but one democrat in this 
county but wh t is. We all deplore the rupture in our 

party, but tbiuk our duty is plaiuiy before us; we, there- 
fore, all go for the regular uoouneee. 

I am, sir, yours truly, B. H. 

Marriage in High Lire.—The New Gazette of Prus- 
sia, ol Berliu, says: “We learu from a source entirely 
worthy of credit, that the statement which has been 
made as to a marriage between the hereditary Prince 
Louts ol negse-uarmneut ana tbe rrtncoHS Alioo ol r.ng- 
Und U well founded, and that the recent visit of the two 
lleasian Princes to London was relative to the proposed 
union. Prince Louis of Hcsic, who was born in 1837, 
is captain in the 1st regiment of Prussian Foot Guards, 
now in garrison at Potsdam. He is the eldest son of the 
Grand Duke, but is heir presumptive to the throne, ow- 

iug to the latter having no children." 

UJRlDl'H PRO LAMATIOV IIV GARIBALDI. 
Garibaldi lius issued the following decree •‘Consider- 

ing that a free people should abolish every custom which 
culls to mind the old sta of slavery Article 1. Tin- 
title ol ‘excellency’ is abolisetl without respect of per- 
sons. Article 2. Doing homage by kissing bauds is pro- 
hibited.” This decree, if acted upon, is iu itself a social 
revolution. In Sicily the lower orders call almost every 
well-dressed man ‘'his excellency,” and kUsing the hand 
is a common compliment paid by a tenant to his land- 
lord. 

The Warrcutou Whig says that the Douglas men in 
Fauquier are bv no meaus few or contemptible in point 
of talent. In Warmiton some of the ol lest and most 
trusted Democratic leaders are for him Such men as 

John G. Beckham, Joseph Horner, Wm II. Gaines, Win. 
D. Scott and George W. Jackson, will make themselves 
lelt on election day in a manner that will tell. They be- 
lieve tbe Little Giant to be the regular nominee of tbe 
party and will stick to him through weal or wo. 

NHKPI U, NOTICE.—CUA& T. 
WORTHAM A CO call the attet.tljn of the trade to 

L.elr c« go sale >f Sugar, Molasses and Cxnd ea, at ihtlr Ware 
1’ », tM» morning, at 11 o'clock. JylT 

IIOK NKW YOliK.—1 :."T VESSEL i;.L1ni,»D /JU 
BSD New Voaa I INI Pa.airs — T.e uper.nr fa.t 

Bailing s-Unonc.- “UaXthL," t'apL Winters, hav.ng a por- 
llou of her cargo engig d and going on b .»rd, wii. have quick 
despatch. For balance of freight, apply t' 

Jyl7 ntwnaww rt-ootp. 

( I I’AXO.—100 tone No. 1 1‘eruvlau Guano landing f uiu acbr 
T “O. V. Scott,” for aale by 
jy.7_ K. II HUNKER A CO. 

IOVKRlNt.'k ( Itt kllKD, POtVOliKED AND 
J "A" Wu te Sugar fur sale by 
Jjl* 1*0.11 DAVENPORT. 

1>tBK CilAJIP.tGNE WI.VK- 
1U) baalets quarts 
ho do plots 

Imported per iblpt Unwood" and “Village Bell," for kale un- 
der ftichxond Custom House Lock and Seat," by hll ft __l Ml It DAVENPORT. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
STONE WATER COOLERS. 
IVT ?thave on hand a (rpply of 
VT STONE WATER CO t.ERS, 
• newarticle) very superior and cheip Cal. and eiawilnethem, »* 

,, 
KfcRaEE A PARR'S Pottery, 

Jf** __ 
Cor. of 12 and Cary .ta. 

RICHMOND 
STONE WARE POTTERY. 

KEESEE A PARK, 
PROPRIETORS. 

WE have on hand a very large assortment of 
JCOS, JARS, 
PITUUaU, CHURNS, 

MILK PANS, 
BREAD RISERS, 

FRUIT JARS, w'lh cork Btrppers, 
WATER COOLERS, Ac. 

For axle at very low prices at our Pox Tt£1 V, 
Jy-t Cor of 1S and C-rv *ta 

DISSOLUTION, 
f|IHE Cs partn.rsh’p heretofore ei'sUng to the Hardware bual- 
L neaa under the Arm of C. J. MN TUN A CO., waa dissolved by 
mutual unseat an the Sotb u t. 

CHARLES J. SINTON, having purchased a I the Interest of the 
retiring partner, hereby assumes all the debt, and liabilities of the 
Ann, and will receive all deots due thereto. 

CHARLES J. SINTON, 
JOHN C. SINTON. 

c. j. si.vrov, 
IMPORTIR OV 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, AC. 
71 MAIN srKfcfcr, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
11EGS to inform his friends, and the patrons of the late firm of 
J| c J. fllnton A Co., that he trill continue the llSKD’VARE 
Rr.'UM'X4 in a I Its branches at the Old tiuud. No. 71 Jlnln 
kirn (, ami Ju.pt* bjr strict attention to the want*of hit custom 
trs to merit a continuance of the liberal patronage hitherto extend- 
ed »o the late firm. C. J. fel NTON. 

Richmond, July 10th, 1 SCO.__ Jy 11 —if 
~~ 

josepiilai dley”'" 
Of the late firm of 

LAIDLKY k ROBINSON, B 
UAR lakan for lh« prea-nt, and unt'l Ms new Rtore Is ready, 

the bulldog, on Main fcticet, nest to the corner of ft h 
rtreet. He ha* laid in a perfectly new and Fr*ah .Hock of 
Cure and reliable Medicine*, and Is prrptrrd to furnish anything 
in tee Mrug line, of the very l>e*t quality, and on reaaontblc terms 

gUT* Special attention will be gl .en to all orders, and the ut- 
unit care bmtueed on Packing and promptly shipping them. 
Jyll-tf __ 

i:i stace gibsoit, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PRACTISE In lh- Courts of Giles, Mercer Monroe, 
Montgomery an 1 Pulaski; and will collect and remit punc- 

tually for all claims placed la hit hands. 
Poat< ffice, Giles Ct.urt Hous*\ V* __Jj1T— 

Gordomrilto Female ieaSeajr. 
ritllE Itti SESdIO.N OF THId SCHOOL WILL COX.IN 
X aSepteCiber 1'Jth. 1360, and end June Wth, 1MI. Every facility 
Is afforded for the acquisition of a kf orougb educitlon. and for the 
obtalument of all the accomplLhments usually taught In similar 
lustltutions. 

Corps of InalrtK torn: 
Rev D. B. EWING, Pxn*<- val, and Instructor In Anclnt Langua 

ges, Mathematics, and lioral P* ilot« phy. 
Mrs f. B. E*ING, Teacher of French, and assistant In Hsthe 

malic*. 
Mr. JOHN PROSING IR, Teacher of Music, Drawing and Painting 
Mins HKITIF. L. MILLER,.Teacher of English Department 

The Bo.rdlng Department Is uuder the care of Bln. Msar E. 
Barboub. 

T E R M 8: 
Hoard, Including 1'ghta, washing, Ac, f>r 10 months, $140 
Music, Including use or Instrument.40 
Ancient and Modern Languages, each,.¥0 
Higher Engdsh,.*0 
Lower do.yT .*0 
Drawing and Palntinp, esc'-,. 

Half payable In advaoce, and half at elose of the term. No pu- 
pil received for less than ft months, and no deduction eic-pt fox 
pro racted Illness. Address, Re». DAflSL B. EWING. 

\j \a iw Gordonsvllle, Orange Co., Va 

KANDOI.i’H VAtOl COLLEGE. 

THE next session will open on the last Thursday In September 
and continue without Intenrlsaion until the last Thursday In 

FACrLTY: 
R.r *« A. Burra, D. D Preildent, an 1 Profemor of Moral Phi 

loeophy 
Wn R. C»«», A. M Prof of Ancient Languages. 
R T •*»*!«, Prul. of Mathematics. 
B. Prayeia, A. M Pro*, of Ohemlilry and Natural Philosophy. 
H. Mintin' A. M Prof, of Modern Language*. 
W-4 A. geet-ian, A. M aaaltUnl Prof, of Language* and Math- 

•mat lea. 
K .r Catalogue! containing detailed Information, addreaa 

Rer «M A. 8MITII, 
Jyl5-ctl*t0ct Randolph Macon Collog*. Va. 

CO.HniMI«N I Ri’ « LB op LAMl».—Th* under- 
signed, commissioners under a decreed the Circuit Court of 

Buckingham, pronounced ou the 14:h April, l^AO.ln the suit of Mil- 
ler and wife, Ae against Miller, Ac will, on TIIUIBDAY, the Kdh 

day of August, IMt, If fair. If not, the neit fair day, In pursuance 
of said decree, offer for aalo. at public auction, upon the premises, 
to the highest bidder, a certain tract of Lund lying In the said 

county oa the waters of Randolph's Creek, adjolHrg the lands of 
Jamee Woodfln Wm. P. Bootwright, and others, aod cor.talnlng 
$00 acres* mo e or less It t eing the tract of land on whleh the late 
Wen. A Mll'er lived and died. 

Tide land Is convenient to market, and presenta Inducement# to 

purchasers. 
It will be ihown to any one wishing to examine It by Mr. Ro. H. 

Millar, who italdaa on the premia*. .... 

Team—On* and two yuan cr> dU with Intaraat from tht day of 
•aia, the purebaaer giving bond* with good aaewrtty for th« pur 
ahaa* mi ary.aad tha till* being retained until the purehaa* money 
M fully pal I a* a farther geewfty. D. J. WnODFIN, I 

JylT—elltA ». * »▼»«, f 

OBITIABY. 
To pay aooio deserved tribute to the memory of young and vein- 

od friends, aha, tn Ilf# had became the objects#f our effccuoaa, by 
the eshlWtlo* of kmdneta, g ueroalty, and othar trait a of character, 
through a course of years. In their program lo manhood, la a ees- 
tom a duty- snmatimce, e on, a melancholy pleasure. But, often 
doe* the mere rhilo tears Its lored home on enr h, forever, without 
that offering ao lastly das to him, tike whom we mast become. If wo 
would be reedy In like manner, for the same jonrnay—n Journey, 
the cnUnoce on which hit been deferred for n day—for months— 
or yean, at moai. bat which arc, at last, momenta only. 

To remember the smile, to recall the J >yona liujh, to bring back 
to mind and memory the manner, the walk, the many warns, the 
bright lays, the little cans, with all the happheas of childhood, aa 
It Is presto led to the eye, the car, the Aa trf of the h >me circle, are 
pleasures also, even when the object which Inspired Ihe feeling la 
no longer be fir a ut. We cannot cast off, If wa would, nor would 
we, If wa cold, those dear memories that cling around Ihe very 
flbrei of oar bring, and which shall bare a place In every affection 
that can be awakened by the ancreu memories of cMldlah love and 
Innocence. 

No aarden walk—no thady rrtreatwlihlnihe precincts eaeredto 
the little ones at home, ever falls to remind na of Mm aho last was 
with us lo their enjoyment. Ko offer nge now, from otheis, ever 
cease to recall that one. who plucked the drat rtelel of the spring 
and gave K aa hit He pleasant ramble along the paths skirting 
the drills, when the fruit was toon to ripen, la now Indulged, srl'h- 
oot reminding ns of him who In n few days wu to bo there so eat 
It. and for whom nil would hare beeo ready to pluck It. The fa- 
ro-lte servant, of hla own age. waa to be there with Mm: -they too 
wera so >n to rival o»hcr» a Ullle, hot oaly a little, older than lb -m- 
sriers, In childish achievements upon the banks of the stream at 
the f.iet of Ihe c.Id—the Ihtle river, of which they had heard aa too 
deep for them lo rialt alone In safely-; fie vacant high chair at 
tab!-; the little empty cot beside ihr door; the Pny sheet, with 
their blight copper loea, alill roady for the morning walk—all led 
na he Is not there lo dll them No, ho h*a taken hit p ace tn hie 
Father's (foots In Hearen 

These lines are sacred to the memory of JAMES M son of Wm. 
L and K L. Goggtn, of Bedfird, who died oo the Hat oil., aged three v cart, three mon'-hs and twenty-one days. 

He dearly lored hit broihcre an I •inert—he lored the llnla 
birds, and often fed them aa they trusting1! approached the door- 
step; and Ur era the* rccelred Me klulnma. They hare lost their 
friaod-bot tl.oo art not forgitlen dear child Th»ngh in thy gen- 
tle sleep thou shall hear no more the awakening cell of their morn- 
ing song on earth, yal, while thy spirit la abort, where tonga of 
melody cease not, 

“The red-breast ofr at evening hoars, 
Shall kindly land lla little aid, 

With verdant most and gathered (lowen, 
To deck Urn spot where thon art laid.” * 

HINGE OP THKHMOnETER, 
AT J. W. RANDOLPH'S BOOKSTORE AND BINDERY, 

Judy 18, 1M0. 
T o’clock. 11 o'clock. B o’elook. 

tx Dnoa*: "ft bT SS 
Oct Doom: 7- hi b7 

Dr. WIITAH’S B-lLSA.fi OP WILUCHEURY, 
In Uie whole hlrto-y of Medical Discoveries ao sensor hu par- 

formed so many or such remarkable cares of the numerous affec 
Uonaof'ha Tagoav, Lcrxuj and Coot—of Cornua, 0<>i.na Banargrr- 
la, IgPLCiKts, Wxoorrgo Oocux, Osurr, Asrassa, or of Cosecnmox 
Itself, ss this far-famed, long-tried snd j-nrtly celehrsted Mahum, 

Da. WISTARg BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 

VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 
CsrtIBeats milt Mr. NuaaoaxiNoarox, of the Ezsmlmer Office, 

Richmond: 
Ricbwoxd. Vs., Feb. 48,1SB0. 

Measra 8. W Fowrx A Co., Beaton.— Oeailcmen’—1 trlth treas- 
ure t-s Ify to the great merit of tour Itv.UvMc lung medicine, 
Dr. Wurtia’a Hiioaxnr Who Cns.xr, which la l-kewlae highly val- 
ued by many gif oar esteemed cUlicne, who have tested Its virtues 
by trial. 

I Brat made use of this Balaam acme three years alr.ee for a Tin 
lent and olatrearing cough,wLl h balded the skill wf physicians,and, 
to my ioy, eaper:enoed soch gratifying relief as to Induce me to 
persevere In Da u«e. 1 always keep it by me, and ever Bod it to be 
unfailing In Its (ff-ct*. No medicine that I have ever used her giv- 
en such speedy relief. Tours truly. NORBORNK NORTON. 
nr-/ '•iiiti>>n to Purijui'irM.—The onl/ genuine WUhir'e Jtil- 

turn hu the trriiUn nignature of '*1. Bctt*" and the printed on* 

of the Proprietor* on the ouUiJe wrapper; ait other 1* riJe acd 
worthies'. 

fW“ Prepared by SETH W. 70WLK A 00., Boaton, and for 
sale, at wholejale and retail, by ADIK k GRAY, PURCELL, LADr 
k 00., W. PETERSON. J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all dm*- 
girt* and dealer* In medicine* In dty and conn try. 

J/14 -4r Awl a 

Fr, in the Xete Yurt TLmee, August9, 146u. 
Spalmxo'* Pa«rA*u> Ulc*.—Prepared Giuo: a very useful and 

convenient arUolo for housekeeper* and other*, 1* Ppaldlog's 
Prepared Glue." It i* one of those Invcntloaa, a-nail In thriuaeivr*, 
which, neve their**, g^ far In tlie economf'* of household manage- 
ment, and are an ever prtsent aid In saving llm\ eipen«* and 
trouble. Tne number of »matl r-p«lr* to.tne furri.ure »Icture 

vnk, with the almost Innumerable uses to which in every house 
h rid a really good and ever ready article of (hit kind may be ap- 
pled, will at once SUgfiSt them selves to the ladlts Damaged 
bo< k-covers, loosened leavee, dilapidated mspt and herbariums, 
will remind the stu lent and 'he bo <k worm of Dc v*lue 1 his g ue 
Is compounded with chemicals which f old it permanently In sola- 

on until It l« applied, without * fleetiog Da strength, anl which 
serve to give th.* adhesive matter a ti.*u» hold on the surface to 
be united, after which they qiickiy evaporate, leaving the fine to 
bwdwu th rapidity sod isassto Ills artlssaud that Ustrt an- 
at least fire tm Hons ofhouicholds in Me United Mates, and that 
an ou'ltr cf from one lo ten dollars Is annually r.qulrcd to 
’nakrtmill rep* rsto.furnitore ak ne,apart from (he numerous neg- 
tecta and make shifts Diet are neceaaarily reported to. 

Jy 14-d, cAwlw 

m;vv youk wiki: mill. 
NELSON 6c RICHMOND. 

ntiiuriclurtri of, und De.lrrt In 

WIRE OF ALL INSCRIPTIONS. 
1) ARTICULAR attention given borders sent .their Warehouse, 

61 John Bt ret, York, ah ch will bo filled PROMPTLY, 
aud have FPKfcDY Dispatch. 

Circulars furrish*d, giving discount from List, or nett prices at 
LOWK8T MARKET KaTaH 

TERM* — Bix Months' "oie payable at Bank, with current rate 
of ftixcbai g*on Ntw York, or A per cent off for Chub. 

Wire JIIIf,2.UI» Street, I vr\r yADL” Unreliousi, Hi JoliuM, f lll.U lUIilt* 
Jyt7—lm 

^TRA YFIF.—Oame to my house about the 1st of March a 
small IWtn tie BUFFALO Co'*', with cr< ss In the right ear and 

underkeei in the left. The said Cow has been valued according to 

Iaw, and adveitised at New Kent Court House 
THOU C TUNSTALL, 

JelT —cSi OH Church, llsnnver 

ITCECUTOB’S MALE OF VALUABLE LAM) 
J IN ALDhM Aftl.K COUNTY I will tb-r for sale at pub ic 

auction, ou the premises, on TUESDAY, 11th of September, 
if f.lr, If r»n« th* m~n% fair day, a Tract of Land, belonging to the 
estate of Dabney Minor, deceased, of sail coun*y, and containing 
about Y,0« 0 ami. Th's large and valuable rata!* Is situated on 
My chunk Creek; and the FlalLnds or Creek Low grounds consul- 
tu e a large part clothe rleared ian j, and culy need proper drain 
age to make them highly productive the balance of the cl ar*d 
land is either table land or beaut!fu!lv unlulstlig b Us, and Is «f 
goolqua'iiy, "nd for the most part in good condition for protl able 
uit! ration. There is a vein of L’mestone ion: log through the 

farm, [which has been opened manv years ago ] and th*- Unrig De- 
ng admirably adapted to the use of Lime. (as ay bese-n on the 

adjoining farms) renders this property essentially and ;*-rm*u-'t- 
Iv valuable In tne eyes of the enl ghiened agriculiurl.t, and this, 
with Its remarkable proclivity to produce grass, woo’d make It, un- 
der good mansgrinrut, unsurpassed U the county, as a grazing, or 
Meadow Farm at tie s «me time, the lani is »cl suited to Me 
growth of Corn, Wheat, Oats and Tobacco, and has an uni mlted 
supply f the best Plant laud. A large poitlun of this farm is la 
original forest, well timbered with Pine, Oak and Chestnut. This 
timber is marketable at remunerative pices, either for Railroad 
*il s for fuel at Chari Rtesville and the University of Virginia, or 
tor the to ter market at Richmond, and elsewheie. The Farm is 
'J or 10 m les from Charlottesvlileand Uie University, and the <'ro* 
tral Railroad passes through It. an the Improved Horse.Boat Nav- 
igation ou the itivanna Kiser Is only three or four mll *s distant; 
an 1 the Unlveraity has beenaupp led will fnel several years past 
by a farm oa the * soia Rallrosd, bu» ran*s remote from the Univer- 
sity. The building* are comfortable and good, and In gjod repair, 
the Dwelling Hous-t l* beautifully si a*te at d commands an exten- 
sive view of the South-West Mountains from which it is distant two 
or three miles and the neighborhood affords ss good society as 
can be found anywhese, and has convenient churches of ail denom- 
inations. The farm is susceptible of division and If deeirable n.ay 
be divided to suit purch sers Permission will be given t-.Jsow a 
c op of Wheat in the Fall l/ deaLed, and possession given tho 1st 
day of January, 1861. 

Paths*:*.- 0 e-third In sash the 1st Janutry, 1 >61; th*balance 
In equilinstaloisnU in one andtwoye«rs thereafter, with »crc§t 

tenon f ora 1st January, 1661. II nils with approved aeeurity re- 
quired for deferred payments and deed of trus on the pioper»y as 
additional security. 

WILLIAM W MINOR, Executor 
Jy17—ctda of Dabney Miror decease*. 

VALUAHLE LAND FOK H iLF.-B* virtue of a 
decree of the Circuit Court of Wythe county, rendered at its 

May term, lb*0, in tue ca e of Barah D. Perrlval gaint Jr, bus 
) Perclval el ale., I -hall on MONDA Y, th d kh d*y of July next, 
on the premises, proce-d to sell at Public Arc ton, to the hlxhcsl 
b! ider, a TRACT OF LAND lvlng upo » Cripple Creek, in Wyt-'e 
c uoty, adjoining the lands of MaJ Jamve T. G ear s, Geo 
■Heaves, John A Bandera, Jr acd others—upon which the said 
6 .rah D. Percival now r-sld-s. T. e .ract coo'alns about 7*)0 
a-ies, a very lar-e proportion of the land Is cleared, under good 
fence and In excellent condition It lits well and is admirably 
ter d. The land 'a* upon U a :-WiMng House tad all the necet- 

lary out building*. 
«t found adv sable th's Farm will b* told in parcels to *ul' pur- 

rhascii II Is In one of the b-s*. neighborhoods In Wythe county, 
abort !4 miles South of Wytheviile, wIt3 good roads leadlog to 
the Railroad 

Taking into consl Jeratl n the rise of (he tract, the quality of the 
loll and its Improved condition, and its locality, It U a most deal- 
able Farm. 

Persons de«irln< to purchase are requested to examine the pre 
cnlse or for further Information to address the unde signed st 
Wytheviile, Va. 

Tkiui*.- S» much rash as may be necessary to pay all costs, 
snd the resi tue ot the 1 ur has- raonrv In four equal payments 
upon credits of six, twelve, eighteen months snd two year—with 
interest from dajr of sale-the purchaser giving bonds with good 
►eeurl'y for the purchase money. 
Jyl7—cflt_WM. TERRY, Com’r. 

COLLEGE OF WILLI tn AND HI AMY. 
r|TH* Fxerrlirs of th s Institution will be ;e«umed on 
J. Wednesday, th« fd of October next Those de.lrleg Infor- 1 

maHon In regard to the Academic Department, or that of Law, 
srerequested to address BE*J. 8 EWELL, 

jy 17—ctlftBept at William* burg. Va. 

NO 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, landing, for sale by 
2UOON A BASaEkViLLI. 

ir it_ 
Ci I MCI'IT UOU RT OF BUCK INCH A HI COUN- 

/ ty, April term, D*oO: 
John a. Wert, Trustee f^r W*n A. L'ghtfoot, snd Caro'ine M. his 1 

Mife. and their children. Virginia A.. Jno F., «enrge A Maty 
K. and PJttp w. Llgiitfoot, the laa’ fire of whom are infants, and 
sue hy Jno. F. Llghtfoot, their uncle and next friend. 

Plaint ffj. 
Against, 

Jno. T Jeter and Nanc-y his wife. In their own right, and as Ex- 
ecutor and Executrix of Jno. Ouerrant, dec'd, he said John T. 
Jeter at Ad n'r de bonis n n, with the will annexed of the said 
Jno. Ouerrant, dec'd. Charles A lla g-ove and Jno. A Hills- 
man, Administrators of Jno A. Uill*m-n, dec'd, who was Kx’or 
of James M Jeter, dec'd, Lou'sa A J-ter. Executrix of James 
M. Jeter, dec d, RichardG Mrrrls snd E 'tabeth his wife, Mary 
C Hnrsl-y, Jaicet H. Forbes, Mid IT of Buckingham and as such 
Adm'r of Nehemiali McAshan, dec'd, Robeit 0. Nicholas, Adra’r 
of Finch Scrag*#, dec’d, W. A Chambers and Get rge C Cham- 
bers. Ex'ors of Wilhs Chambers, d c’d, Defendants. 

IN CHaNCE»Y 
This cause came on thU day, to be again heard cn the papers 

formerly read, and on the Report of Comoiis-looer Gills made In 
pursuance of'he Otder of the last term, with exceptions thereto 
uy the plaintiffs, and the defendant*, John T Jeter and wife, and 
the securities on the official bond of said Jeter and the representa- 
tives of sorh of it em at ar«? dead, and on the answer of Mary 0. 
II or-Icy and Richard <4. Morrtss and Elisabeth his wife, to the 
amended bill filed on the-day of September, 1SSA, mak ng bvi 
k’ancey and other parties defendants!» he cause and to the bid f 
revlvo* agslmt said Respondent*, as h irs of said Yancey, aod 
lhe replication to said answer and exhibit* filed with said hi Is snd 
answers, and was ordered by oounsel On consideration whereof 
lhe iourt doth adjudge, order an decree, that the said amended 
bill and bills ef revivor be discussed and that the plaintiff (herein 
do pay to the said Mary G. Horsley and Morris and wife, their 
cos * by them about their defence In ihts behalf ex tended 

And the Court, without, at this time. pas-log on the exceptions 
ioUe report ot Commissioner GUIs, doth adj j. ge. order and de- 
:ree that the said Commtss.oner do ascertain and report to th# 
lourt the amount of personal asset* belt nging to the Estate of 
|jhn Ouerrant.-Vc'd, which atne or mlg have come to the 
lands of Nancy Gu-rrant, at the time of her quatlflc-Uons as 

rxeculrlx, and th? amount of the debt* then due from the Estate of 
laid decedent and Die dignities thereof An 1 the court doth d [ \ 
rect that not'ce of the time and place of taking Die a< conn's and 
naklng the soqulrlee, ordered bj iha decree, be pub.ltned once a 

veek or four mec-aslve week'. In the Richmond Whig, a newspa- 
per, published In the city o' Richmond, and that such pub ication 
ihall be equ.vnlant to personal ter*ice of tueh notice on ihe par- 
ies A Copy—Teel*: 

R.K. IRVING, C.C.O. 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. 
The parties Interested In the above decree will take notice that 

[ shall, on TUESDAY, the 14th dsy of August next, at my ottce, at | 
kucklntham 0. II proceed to execute the same. Given under 
ity hand this 10th day of July 1540 

jylT—w4w R^RT II. OILU*. Pom. In 0. 

THE ALIRMAMLR 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or CHARLOTTUVILLC, VIRGINIA. 

Dfflce for SIat. Ionraoe*, 139 Iliin Mlr.tt Richmond, Vlryinlo 
Polldea irontW on *b» moat llbml terms, for on. or o term of 

roncA KNOWIM t WALFORD, ApoU. 
P. W Riooocr, M. S, Utmlnsr. 
groao* hot* 10 t'ciooA, <UUj, if IT I 

— 1 
OOMlUBOXAIx. 

Ovnoi of ms W«u. Joly II, ISO® 
RICHMOND MARKETS, July tl, 1M0- 

Blums—The Wheat market opened on Saturday last (14th 
Inst.) at thereto of 11.80*1 40 for prime red and white. The mar- 

kct opened, at the fame dale lest year, At |1 40*1 60. Only two 

of the milling (lrmt, eo for ae we Are edrUed, bore I een pnrchaa- 
Irg at theee rate*—their cootcmpor arlit helog unprepared to enter 

the market, or onwllliDg l> pay price* which they think will entail 
a loae upon them. Co** li duU, and w* hare to reduce our qu ,U- 

tluuA. Bsoox to eery A.-tn, and price* bare further advanced. We 

aleo not* lnereaeed firm nett la CortWi an 1 Irjaa, but dj not 

changa oar quotation*. The Toenvi market preeente nt new fea- 

ture. Buatoeee generally continue* dull, but the culm *'log point 
ha* now b<en retched, and In a abort time the commletlon mer- 

chant# will hr actlrely engegeJ In trotting from mill to mill wllh 

aamplee of wheat In their hand*—that mod* of AodUg purtheaert, 
■(range to euy, being (till preferred to the Ex change aystotn, which 
p’erallfl In Great Britain and many of the cltle* of tto United 

lute*, including Alexandria, Peteiabu-g and Notfolk T* receipt 
o' Importation* for the Pall Trad* will gire entire employment to 

the general wholeeale houx-s la the cou.ae of two weeka 

fir ThtttgunOiMontrtpnttnt Me uholeeofe price*. InJUMng 
mw.Uordtrr, kigh.tr price* hart In btpoid. 

Saoox.—Prices bare further advanced, ant haidera at the riot* 
manifest Inereaeee Armnetn •* now quote Side* at 1 tM A12)4 
cu.; Shoulders 1,@!0>; eta; plalo lia r* al 18 cu ; aide* li ha; 
Shoulder* 9»* eta.; eager cured 18*l8)4eta.; Todd's do 14)* eta. 

Bwrawax.—Buyers offer 80*81 eta 
Burrau—We quote prime at 11*28 eta; fair to good 18*20 

eta; inferior 10*18 cte; Goshen 20*21ct*. 
OAxdlac —We quote bet quality Adamantine at 9)*18 cent*; 

Mitchell's Pstent 11*82 cte; Manhattanvllle Pat. 12088, Tallow 
Jaekaon'i, 18c ; Sperm 44®66c. 

Oaumr.—W* quote James River HydrauHe Cement at $1 80*1 
W per bbl. Other kinds same price. 

Ouax. -The market 1s exceedingly dull, and holder* art offering 
at 72)4*78 CU. 

Ooax Maas.—We quote 48*90 cte. 
Ourrex —The market continues Arm. We quote Rio at 14*14)4 

ctx.; Laguayra 14)4*15 ct*.; Java 1C*1I cu. 
Oorrox Yaix.—*• quote oonntry at so*22 canto; dly M canto 

n time 25c. 
Pnanaaa.—We qnote et 45 cto. 
VKTUuxxxa—We qnote Pernrlan Guaoo at |58 9 ton,without 

respect to quantity Elide Island |47)( ; American 40; Columbian 
15; Sombrero |S4; Patagonia 130, Meilean 125; Reese’s Manipu- 
lated |50; DeBerg's |*0; Rhode's Super Phosphate of Lime |44 DO; 
Hartman's (Richmond) do 840; do Manlp'd |5d ; do Rone Dost 
188; Kuffln’t Phospho Peruvian ISO do. Bone Asb Guano |50 
do. tobacco manure |45; da ground Bon* (ah 135; do. Agricultu- 
ral Salt 111 to |18. 

Pish.—We quote Halifax Herrings at 18.60 from the wharf; |4 
from store. 

PLAiaaaD—wc quote at |1.80. 
Puica -The market continues at lut reported. We quote super 

as before, at 16.87)1*0 60. Non etc Flour yet reeds.d 
Panr—Hfc quote tuislne, layer, at |4.uo ■ box; |1.45 to bf-box; 

bunch 12.75 9 box; 81.87)4 9 half box; 75c. 9 0r- box; Currant* 
6*4 eta. Ftp 10*12 a; Almonds, Bord., 15 rtx; Soft Shell 18k a; * 

Pecans, HlberU and Walnuts, 10 ct* Cocoa NuU, |4.60 per 1O0. 
Gixaxxo.—We quote Ginseng al 55*60 cte. 
Gunownu.—We quote Blasting, at 18)4*3)4; Sporting |5)4® 

*flAT—W* qnote Northern at |1 05*1 10; Virginia 11.15. 
Hina.—We qnou dry at 11 dll* cto; g.ten salad DM esc'a 

bnveheru', 1)4 cu. Oalf skint, |1.25 
Ixo* —W e quote Pig at |27*»4, according to quality and qnantl 

It: common English Bars ISO; English ReAned |D5*2v-, Swedes |120 
® 125; Tredegar and Armory |90 to 100; American hanuaertd |10O 
to 106. 

Load.—We quote Western at 18 etc In bbla.; and 13*181# in 
ken. 

Laid —We qnote Pig at 6 cenU, cash and time; Bar 6 12*7 cU. 
LatTKXa.—We quote good stamp, hrary, 2i*22c. 9 S>., mid- 

dle wdghu, 22 *24 cu; damaged, lf-*20 cU; poor, 12*16 cu; up- 
per leather, 12.80*8.25, at In site, weight and quality—the latter 
price only for superior, heavy sides; Skirting and liaineas Leath- 
er, |30*o6, according to quality ; Rough SkTrtnc 126*82. 

Line—We quote Richmond city, at 90 cents 9 cask, or 80 orote 
bushel In bulk, Bern the kilns. Rockland-lsat sales Boa wharf 
95 cU. 9 cask. 

MuLAamm.—We qnote New Orleans at 80*58 cento; Onba, !n 
hhd*. and tierces, 2o*80 eti Ouba Muacorado 84*84 cu.; and 
9bbb.87k cu. 

Mill Orvau.—We quote Bran at 20a ; Short* 26c; Brown Stiff 
85 etc; Shin Stuff 15 cu. 

Nang.—We quote “Old Dom!n!on"brend at 8)4*8s etr. 
i'laxtx*.—We quote Lump,by the i-ergo,at(8 75*100. Grcund 

Plaster—Richmond Cits Mill* at |7.60 9 tun la bulk, and 8a50 
packed Oa'.dned |2.87)4*2..M 9 bbl. 

Riex—We quote good to prime at 5*5)4 cento. 
Salt.—We quote "Marshall" a; 41.50® 1.60. 
Snor—We quote Shot at 7)4 cu. 
Soasac—We quote New Orleans and Porto Rleo at 4*9 cerU ; 

Cuba 7)4*bcU. Btjlntd Sugar*— We quote A a. 10 eta.; Extra 
C. at 9*, etc; Crushed and Powdered 1 etc; Leaf lljgcu 

Srtarro—We quote Brandy, Otard, al |4.8u*C Ilenneteey ft®, 
8: American, 1st proof, 88 cu Jama'cs Rum |3 New Ragland! 
(pure! 80*"t cU; do (WhUky) 45®50cU; Peach Brand) «'.5t-* 1.25. Va. Apple So*|l.25 cu Northern do55cU; Holland tilobp 

killed 2d$24 cents; Cincinnati 29 $8: cents; and 1st proof 35$4C 
cents per gallon. 

Tossuv.—Ih-re baa been but MtUe change In prices. We qu..t* 
Lugs at from $*$!){ and 5; common Leaf me ium $7$ 
b*ei K°od And A--e Shipping $9$11 \ and cccaaionaby $12; manu- 
facturing Leaf at ail prices from $7 to 21 a«cor<iiog lo quality — 

Fancy t'ran>«ri from $£’» to 10O per 10 lb*. 
Ww«AT#—1ne tnarke. tairly (petted on Saturday atl 80for prime 

red, and $1 40 for prime while. Several Hi u»ai. b el.ela w-rw 
ml J to day, at thus* figures The competition was not general 
a-norg the miller*, and tome of them may u-it purchaae at the 
o; eoln^ rate* p -Mr ng lo bold olT. In anticipation of a decline.— 
Tt e ram plea, thus far. hate b. iu generally Well-filicd grain* 

Wood We quote Oai at $6S<2{ IS V coru ; P.uc $y>,$3. Thw 
retail rice* are for Oak, and $4 tor Pine. 

Wool,—'We quits nat've washed at 15^.8» cl*., uowasl ed 22$ 
25. Merinos as In qual.ty. 

UTARPOOL MARKET*, June 29. 
BaiAncTrrrg—The weather rootlnura br km and unsettled, 

with, however, a Llgh-r temperature than for some time ^re iroi 
lr; a good deal ol heavy rain fell laat nlgt.t and this non lug, 
wi h a high wind, lb- crrp« are -very white rep. rted In a back- 
ward state, and th* Wheat Is only beginning to shoot in’o ear In 
the meet forward districts, which • at tea*t three we ks later 'fan 
laat year. Our trade has he.n Quiet duilog the week, the Urge 
arrivals DOtwd above having rather dtpr*s«ed p lc*s, n>( r- par- 
ticularly of ludlan Coro, wM h must be qu<>t-d fully la q .»r* 
ter 1 w«r; the feed ng demand, bow-ver, ia large, as alto th* com 
sumpt on, lo Iceland Wheal and Flour are not quotab y lower, 
iHbougfr it would » enec«Mar» to take leas money t. qu any 
quictl.v from the quay The following were th- tame a* dillv 
rice of Wheat for thli week, !«*.*• 421 quarter* at 57s ; do co»r*e- 
pnilng week Itfll year. *9.906 quart-rt. at 4>s « At today’s 
market we bad a fair attrnnam Wh-atme’ wi h a rood trqui- 
ry, and a fair quant y exchanged band*, at about Id ®2d un t*r 
the prices of lart we k for American ^ed, such rat gtj g fre tn Its. 
Id. tolls. 4J y 00 ft* Other descriptions brought aLout fonrer 
rates. Flour w*s somewhat pressed for sale, from the quay, with- 
o it leading to much hua'.neM- w* quol- Westerns from 27s to 2 a 
and round hooped from 2S«. 61. to 99t ^ bbl Ir.d.an <Vrn 
mus‘ be qu'ts! It, $) quarter lower, but there wae r. re -nqu'ey 
for It, and a fair sale was xperlenced for mlxet at fils.<&8ls fid ; 
Velio* rargea from 8's to 82i and Wid e brought 8.*w :u rattll — 

A, F. iF R. ManrtU 

GLASGOW MAKKFT.June27. 
The table of totai imports and arrivals by r^t way for the first s'g 

m >rU cf the present and previous year exhibits, as compared with laat year, a decrease of 178 891 q-s Wheat, 22 574 do uats 
11.178 loads Oa m-al, 1 l,7nl qra Indian Corn, and *n Increase of 
1\2<V sacks, 27 654 hbla. Flour, 14,776 qra. barley, 16 274 do Bean, 
II 068 do Fear. The deficiency in Whra*, It *111 be obsrrv d, U 
very large. The week's supplies are small, xceptof Flour, which 
continues to arrive freely bv railway. The weather, ahtrugh by 
no mea • forcing, was pretty favorable until Saturday, when it 
a?aln becam unsctUrd, Monday be'ng a soaking day of ratr,an<t 
ibis mo'nlng is wet l>oring th- week buyers remained on the re 
i-rve, and ho dere had to Icok on, so that very f*w sales tran*» lr- 
e l. At this day’s market, the attendance was limited, and'M’e »r 
no progress made In tales cf eith-r Wheat or Flour, for both whi K # A*tide* previous rates, and tu some c».s s lets money vou d h .ve 
been taken, if buyer* had shown a dlepo*H'on forbailn-se ; it the 
lame time there was no preruru. Indian Co*n lu Mm’ted retell re 
quest, at abc ut previous rates Jo.A % MFC \iI1 dt ( Vj. 

NEW YORK MAEKETfi, July 14 
Bw^ewrsx—The na'ket Se steady and firm at our notation, wttlt 

l«les of JMH) * lh fiouthfrn, at M cents cash. 
Csm.u—The demand was good for Beef Cattle on WeJneeday, and the stock eleg In the hands of speculators, prices * ere ad- 

vanced frilly half a cent per poc*d on all kinds, ranging from I*, 
to 9V. w th sales mr-tly at *)i cec'a. 

CVrrtn-The market continue* exceedingly firm, and while full 
prior* h4vebeen paid for all descriptor *, ih.we for Klo, with an 
active demand entlr-ly for home use, have again advanced one- 
quart :r j’f a cent ^ lb closing with mors buoyancy than for some 
lime past. 

Cottox— Dullness constitutes the prevailing feature In thsCotlcn 
M.vxet, and we reprint ihe closing prices cf Tuesday last. Trans 
action*, though comparatively small, are In sxccas of the prevloos 
Hire-* days, but are chit fly made up of tots. 

Fu>ua—'The demand has been moderate for Flat* and W-etera 
F! ur for the moil part *1nce Tuesday laat, the maiket *cme»bat 
Irregular, and prices slightly fluctuating. Transactions during th* 
flr*t two days were moderate, but with an increased Inquiry y.a- 
lerday, ehirtly for fltatc, for consumption and export, the sale# 
wire pretty heavy, and holders were ambled to obtain fail pH. re. 
The European advice* were coosider-d favorable, aod^ tended to 
itrrnxthen th- market here, ihe reeelp'e are fair b..uU ern Flour 
hav bem dull an heavy, and ssles were effected at a reduction 
from previous rates o' It"0$25 cent* bbl 

Graix—A moderate inquiry prevailed 'or all kinds *f Wh-st on 
W-dnesday and Thursday both for cor sumption a«d shipment, at 
prices slightly farorirg the purch aer.but so active demand iprucg 
up yd’erday, mainly for rpeeolation and export, and th* »»!-• 
were heavy at frill prices. The new cr*p is being hsrveuted In the 
W< st, and small quantities of new Wheat have already changed hands, among which we notice ons caj load of Whit- Winter, on 
track, lo hag* at Chicago, at $1 85 bus, and another, In itore, at 
1125 Th-tales for the threw day* aggregate 191,€0u bu*, Irclu 
aiug iuwi eam ar» (rmintiu W T IOf CO JlDlOn W 11C* 
sod $1 4-5 for do led. The Corn market has been more or lee# 
vacillating during the naal three days, but the demand has be*o 
r*Ir, and the ales pr.tty heavy, amounting to #60,000 but at 61$fr 
38c for Western mixed 

Log—HIncethe considerable sale of Fcotch Pig nrt'.ced In cor 
laet, aome 2^900 tona beet brands have been run off In lots at $28, 
Irons; and a parcel of 100® do various brand*, belt |q store hr 
I' me time past, on speculation, has been disposed of. on terms net m 
nade public Rare r<ma‘n ver> quiet. There has i>*-eo an active 
inquiry for Bus-da Fheek. as It appears that the cargo of the Qo|. 
len Fagle” must he relied upon s* the only source of supply for 
lh* neat three months, which U the period of herreati-wt demand, 
ind «s not more than $0*0 packs of this can be spared for outalde 
wan»s, holders are firm at 15 cents, 6 months, for 60 pack led*. 

l.inrpool, Jane 80 —Manufactured Iron remains quiet but pri- 
ses are flrmlr maintained Pig Iron has been active derir g the 
aat two or th ee da)i, and 61s 8d, nett cash, has be%n paid la 
3 atffov. 

I.sathss—The demand for U'mlock Bole continues InvcHve and 
prices, though not lower, are hardly so firm. Oak Pole con in res 
n fteidy fair request at fu’l prevt. u* rates. We have no change 
lo ote either In french Calf or F.n lish Halted Rheep Hkins 

Moi.av-ss-There Is a fair demand for home use, but the market 
minute depressed, an J prices favor buyers. 
8r<;ia -There has been an active demand for Baw since our I sat, 

nth from th* trade and refiners, and th ufh I t.porters haveofer- 
;d their late Urge receipts quite freely, p.-icea, with much firmness, 
nve appreciated one-e fh*h of a cent on refining grades, and one- 
1'iartcr of a cent on grocery sty be, these being in onl'orm food lemard for s mettme past Refine*!, too. contlouce active, th** 
:u-rent dem o 1 absorbing the whole production, utile some men 
I'artu*ers have contracted beyond their prrs-nt shllltv to deliver 
-wry lull p iece are real'sed for Hard, and for Hoft they are liall 

.**m higher within a w-ek. The sales Include 6040 hhdv Cu*»e wt 

[l4 W «rnU; 1,505 Porto Blco, SI New Orleans, 7«*'d 
Tobacco—Tt»e bnsine*s has been mol* rate, and prices art a Mi- 

le rarier. Hairs 50 hhds Kentucky at 6\®7jfc; 99 do YlrglUe* 
•n private terms 

rSaSPECIAL ROTICB-LABIKS 
OH BA* HTTiRK. —The sut.scrbtrs have or baa! a 

arie«t assortment of Ladlee Congress Lace Gaiwrv. Morsoeeo sad 
(Id Biota and Buskins, which th*y are selling at much Vtm thus 
irst cost. All In want of e.:eap Oaltera will fJLe*ss rail soon at 

J***_AUL HIU t CU.HI H«ln’.t. * 

VLTANTED.—By • rr»Ja»i« Id mart of th, tchoob of the TV Colverrtty of Vlrylcla, • .UuAt‘on—that of Teacher pr.icr- ed- for the coming teuton. Addrx, 
RICHARD I. MAURY, JylO—8w_Yrodertek,hnrg- To. 

{ ‘sTITM \ rORTHE INSTANT RELIEF ood PERHaT 
AUlllJl-ti. MANKNT CURE of this dlitrxring complaint 

■ • 

•• 

FEXDT’S 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES; 
Mod, by 0. B. SEYMOL'R A 00., 10T NASSAU STREET, ■. Y. 

* 

Prico $1 p«r box; lent free by port. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRDGGI8TB. , 
miyS-dAwUgm * 

I TO NATHANIEL V. CLOPTON, RRQ. -fir A, 
yoo arr n< t1 retdent of ih, city of Rich nond, yuo or* here 

y act fltd that I iha I bk. prompt me.torn tn cou.r a oultanca 
form of pood of ilayDOOt w.trr on yoor lot n th. raetrro Id ■ of Third at, north of Lrlyh, I" thl. rlty, to b« abolrd |a par 

u.ncr of thr 14lh arrtlon ol the ordlaus, of th, rlty eoorernlng 
u.xDcee-Ihe St/.h irrllon of the charter of th, eft- and lfTlh 
hkptrr of th. Cod, of Virginia. /'•*. MAYO 
JylS—t* Mayor of th. City s'rhror lid 

WHITE Kl'LPHl'R BPHISM. 
GREENBRIER OOUJifY, VA. 

11ERMI At thl. wile ring plore, for two w«k». t-r nor., %t r*r 
day; leu time |f SO ptr dty. J MOETtiN. 

Jyl« ■<»»_Prrrl.lrn" V I Co, 

WILCOX & GUBBS7 
SEWING MACHINES. 

[NOR slmplLlty la ooattntctloa, ccoaomy la thrrad. tlmr rod C potlooer, thla .xotlo al. oth.r fewlr.it Machine, 
Tobl • ADd Omm made in ,Tory rtyir And fmUh, And All BA- 

hlnu warranted. 
Price BAS lo #76. 

..0*c**».l,.*»i** **“■■ BoWn1* Block, rotrAhCo an t*h rtroU. 
Uxjta MWa* alklhAOBk Paroltitr, Wax Be qua, Got, nor »*•«*. ]|U 

• 


